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DIRECTIONS

TO THE

ITINE R A"N T is SPAIN.

TO travel Comrnodiouíly in Spain, a
man íhould have a good conftitutionj

two good fervants, letters of credit for the
principal cities, and a proper introducción
to the beft families, both of the native
inhabitants and of ftrangers fettled in the
country,

The language willbe eafily acquired.
His fervants íhould be a Spaniard and á

Swifs, of which one íhould be fufficiently
acquainted with the art of cooking, and
with the fuperior art of providing for the
journey;which implies aperreft knowledge
of the country through which he is to pafSj
that he may fecure a ítock of wine, bread,
and meat, inplaces where thefe excel, and-

Vol. I. B
'

fuch



fuch a ftock as may be fufficient to carry
him through the diftri£ls, in which thefe
are not to be obtained. For himfelf, his
fervants, and his baggage, he íhould pur-
chafe three ftrong mules, able to fupport
the load which is to be put upon them. In
his baggage he íhould have íheets, a mat-

trefs, a blanket and a quilt, a table-cloth,
knives, forks, and fpoons, with a copper
veíTel fufficientlycapacious to boil his meat.
This íhould be furnilhed with a cover and
a lock. Each of the fervants íhould have
a gun flung by the fide ofhis mulé.

To travel as an ceconomift in Spain, a
man muft be contented to take his chance
for conveyance, and either go by the poft,
wherever it is eftabliíhed ;or join with
officers, going to their various ftations;
to hire a coach, or quietly refign himfelf
toa calaíh, a calafine, a horfe, a mulé, or*Borrico. Thefe laft are the moft con-
venient for the purpofe of croffing the
country, or of wandering among the moun-
tains. Ifhe is to traverfe any diftria in-
fefted by banditti, itwill be fafe for him



and take the place, which would have been
occupied by fome bale ofgoods. Any one,
who is fond of botany, for íhort excur-
fions, will make choice of a Borrica.
Thefe are alvvays to be had, when, as in
fome villages, neither horfe ñor mulé are
to be obtained. Ihave ufed this honour-
able appellation for the moft patient of
all animáis, becaufe Iwould not íhock the
delicacy of a young traveller, by telling
him, at his firft fetting out, that he may
fometimes find himfelf under the neceffity
of riding upon an afs. He muft, how-
ever, know, for his confolation, that an
afs does not appear fo contemptible in
Spain as in the colder regions of the
north.

The beft time for him to begin this ex-
pedition is in autumn, when he may go by
Bayonne, Burgos, Valladolid, and Segovia,
haftening to the court at St. Ildefonfo.
Here he is to procure letters for the chief
cities in Spain. On thefe willdepend the
whole pleafure of his excurfion. During
the winter he may fee all the fo'uth of
Spain, Toledo, Cordova, Seville, Cádiz,
.Gibraltar, Malaga, Granada, Carthagena,



Murcia, Alicant, Valencia, and Barcelona.
Returning by Zaragoza to Aranjuez in the
fpring, he may follow the Merino flock
to the mountains of the north, whilft the
country, on which he has turned his back,
is rendered unfit for travelling, by the dif-
folving heats, by want of provifions, and by
malignant fevers. This feafon willbe beft
employed in Gallicia, the Afturias, and
the provinces of Bifcay, taking Salamanca
and León in the way.

Had Ireceived fuch direftions previous to
my Spaniíh journey, Iíhould have efcaped
a fevere fitof illnefs, which was occafioned
by the intenfity of the fummer's heat. In
England, intermittents are commonlyafcrib-
ed to marfh miafma, but in Spain their ori-
gin is attributed to the ftroke of the mid-
day fun;and Iam inclined to think this
may often be the genuine caufe.

JOURNEY



JOURNEY
FROM

LONDON TO PARÍS

ISE T out from London January 30th,
1786, and croffing the channel in the

night, landed the next day at Calais, from
whence, proceeding in the diligence, Iar-
rived early on the 3d of February at the
hotel de Melfageries at Paris. From Ca-
lais to the vicinity of Paris is hilly all the
way. The diftance is one hundred and fe-
venty-feven miles. The country is open,
moftly in tillage, and not well wooded ; the
foilis chiefly fand. Calais itfelfis in a plain,
which is covered withpebbles. In the vi-
cinityof Calais, the land is light and apt to
drive, but as you advance itbecomes more
firm, yet withhard rain itbinds, and muft
be therefore uncertain in its produce. As
you leave Boulogne, the foil improves in



ftiffnefs, till about Arniens, and neafer
Paris, it becomes ftrong clay with little
fand.

All the way through Picardy the rock is
chalk, hard enough for building. As you
advance into the Ule of France, this chalk
meets with the vitriolic acid, and becomes
a folid gypfum. Of this they burn great
quantities ;now for their own confumption,
but formerly for exportation. Paris has had
the honour ofgiving its ñame to this ufe-
fulkind of cement, as being the place from
which we originally imported it.

The courfe ofhuíbandry, through Picar-
dy, is for the firftyear, wheat; the fecond,
barley, or oats, followed by a fallow.
They manure with chalk, with dung from
the farm-yard, and with the fold. Dur-
ing the fix months of fummer they peo
their llieep with hurdles on the fallows ;
but during the fix winter months the
flocks are confined all night, both for
íhelter and for fafety, in clofe pens, where
they make a quantity of good manure.
The fneep are fmall. The fhepherd goes
before them. Together they make a
beautiful appearance. The produce of



Picardy, in wool, is fix hundred thou-
fand pounds weight.

Their ploughs are excellent; in form
fimilar to the Norfolk and Rotheram
combined; with little iron except the
coulter and the Ihare. They have no chain
ñor drail, but only a wooden bar to ferve
the purpofe of the latter, with a wooden
collar to bring down the beam. The
wheels are high, the beam is íhort,
and the whole ís both compatt and light.
They ufe two horfes in the fand, three in
the clay, and manage well withouta driver.
The harrows are triangular, and have
wooden teeth, which is a fufficient Índex

of the lightnefs of their foil. The íhoveí
which they ufe, is like the Corniíh. For
want of ftreams their corn is ground by
wind-mills. At Calais you have near

twenty in full view, and near Paris you
may fee thirty-fix between the city and
S. Denis. In Picardy there are many ex-
tenfive meadows, which might be watered,
but they do not appear to have adopted
this imnrovement.

Abbeville and Amiens are manufadur-
ing towns. In the former is made good



damaík, and the latter is famous for its
woollen goods and camelots.

The cathedral church at Amiens is
highly worthy of attention. The front cf
this edifice is Angular. The foundation
was laid in 1220, and the whole was fi-
niíhed in 1288. The length is fourhun-
dred and fifteen Parifian feet, the breadth
of the crofs is one hundred and eighty-
two, the height fourhundred and two.

Montreuil is pleafantly fituated ona hill,
and almoft furrounded by an exteníive
meadow. Itis a difmal town, as are moft
of the .villages ¡n Picardy. The houfes are
low; the íhops are fmall, dirty, and ill
furnííhed, which is a certain mark of pre,
vailing poverty.

Soon after my arrival at Paris, Ibreak,
fafted with the Abbé Morelleí. His libra,
ry, confiñing of eight thoufand volumes,
all well chofen, is a model ofphilofophical
arrangement, founded on the three leading
faculties of the human mind; the judg-
ment, the memory, and the imagination.
His reading deík is ofa Angular conftruc,
tion, but the moft commodious of any Ihave met with. He fits in a krge eafy



chair, the arms of which are ftreight, to
fupport a light delk faftened on a board of
about three feet in length. The deík has
two flaps, the one upon the other, of
which the uppermoft willferve for writing,
or, being lifted up and fufíered to fallback
fufficiently to make an angle of 45

o with
the horizon, ferves at once to form a
íkreen, when he lits before the fire, and to

fupport any book, from which he wifhes
to take an extraót. On his right hand he
has a light table on caftors, to receive this
little deík, when he wifhes to quit the
chair ;and on his left is a large deík for
fuch books or papers as itmay be needful
to confult.

In the evening he prefented me with a
ticket of admifiion for three months, to a
moft agreeable fociety, confifting of four
-hundred members, which afiémbles in the
Sallan des Arts, at the Palais Royal. They
have a large hall for converfation ;a com-
modious chamber for reading, well pro-
vided with public prints and modern
publications ;and a third room for mufic,
with a gallery for chefs. Under this fuit
of apartments is a cofFee- houfe, from



which any kind of refreíhment can be
procured.

The day folíowing he carried me to the
French academy, to hear M. de Guibert
pronounce an oration inpraife of his pre-
deceílbr, M. Thomás. The room was
crowded with the firft nobility of France,
who attended not merely out of curiofity,
but as a compliment to the new academi-
cian. Iwas happy in being prefent <sn
fuch an occafion, and was much pleafed
with the difcourfe, in which not one fine
image efcaped unnoticed by the auditors.
Itwas compofed ofthat floridkind ofelo-
quence, which is peculiar to the French,
and fuited ío their language. Defcribing
his reluftance to fucceed fo diftinguiíhed a
member as M.Thomás, he faid,

"
When"

a ftation has beert occupied by uncom-"
mon talents, when the public hath been"
long accuftomed to behold the Iuftre of"
fuperior merit ; the fuccefibr muft ex-"
peft to meet with no indulgence ; the"
objed of their devotion is no more; the"
revered image hath vaniíhed from their"
fight;but the pedeftal remains, and the"
lieight of this will be a ftandard, by



" which to form an eftimate of him, who" íhall prefume to place himfelf upon it."
A general plaudit interrupted his difcourfe.
When he proceeded to give the charaéter
of M. Thomás, he faid, "

His natural"
imperfeílions ferved only to make him"
cultívate the qualities oppofite to them ;"
infomuch that Inever could difcover" what would have been his failings, but"
by the virtues in which he moft ex-"celled." Here the applaufe re-echoed

from every part ofthe affembly.
When a man has once eftabliíhed his re-

putation, he is apt to gain more credit than
is due to him ;and, whatever be his fort,
whether wit,pleafantry, or eloquence, i£ by
often moving us, he has prepared us to be
moved, he may command us at his will;
and, keeping our expeflation on the wing,
he may excite our laughter or applaufe on
the moft trifling occafion. This, in fome
few inftances, was the cafe with M.de Gui-
bert, who gain.ed moft applaufe, when, in
my opinión, he deferved it leaft. Thus,
lamenting the úntimely death of his pre-
deceffor, he began,

"
When a tree, after*'

having bloflbmed for a hundred fprings,



"
and fcattered its fruit upon the earth for" as many autumns, fmitten with barren-"
nefs by time, falls and appears nomore j"
it has fulfilled its deftiny, and in its due"
time fubmits to the irrevocable law:but

f for a tree inperfect vigour, flowing with"
fap, yearly pufhing forth new roots, and"
promifing by its fruits and verdure to be"
the wealth and glory of the furrounding" plains;let this be ftruck with thunder"
and be fuddenly deftroyed ; fawns, íhep-" herds, fwains, all run to it,all lament it,"
and the mutilated trunk, now facred, is"
for a length of time covered withliba-"
tions, and watered with their tears.".

Here their plaudits burft forth withreite-
rated violence, and for a confiderable time
interrupted his difcourfe. The French are
certainly more lively in imagination than
the Englilh, more fond of painting; but.
not fo much accuftomed to the coldnefs
of mathematical precifion. Provided the
imagery be rich and bold, they exprefs
their admiration, without ftaying to con-
fider ifit_ be accurately juft. In all their.
affemblies they difcover the quickeft fenfi-
bility. Fond of the brilliant, not one fine



fentiment, not one ftrikingimage, not one
harmonious period, is ever loft or fáils of
its effect on them.

The French academy hold their meet-
ings.< at the Louvre. Three hundred and
twenty tickets were delivered out; but I
imagine there muft have been near four
hundred in the room.

The days folíowingIemployed in vilit->
ing the cabinets ofnatural hiftoryin Paris.
. The royal cabinet is delightfully fituated
at the entrance of the botanical garden.
The Count de Buííbn being exceedingly
infirm, Ifaw this cabinet with Monfieur
Daubenton, who íhewed me every pofiible
attention. From the animal kingdom, as
Iimagine, no coüeílion is- equal to this.
In this part of natural hiftory M. de Buf-
fon certainly excelled. The minerals are
verynumerous, but much inferior to thofe
which are in prívate cabinets. There are,
indeed, large manes of gold and filver,but
Icannot fay that they appear to me well
chofen

The cryftaliized diamonds are fine, more



The aqua marine cryftals are very large,
The emeralds from Perú are large and

clear: fome are íingle cryftals with hex-
aédral prilms ; others form a group or
drufen

Of tin, there is one large cryftal from Bo-
hemia ;but few good fpecimens befides.

The fpathous iron, with filver, from
Begori, in Dauphine, is worthy of atten-
tion.

The fpathous lead ore, in fine needles,
from the Hartz, is truly elegant.

Of copper, the chief and moft valuable
fpecimens are the malachites from Sibe-
ria; of which fome fpecimens .are highly
poliíhed.

The antimony, in long needles, with
fceavy fpar, from Bohemia is fuperb.

The fulphur, in large odaedral cryftals,
is faid to be from Catalonia, but, as Iappre-
hend, itis fromConil mine, near Cádiz.

They have here, as in all the other cabi-
nets ofParis, large dodecaedral garnets, uni-
formly ¡ncrufted with green tale, from the
duchy ofStiria. Thefe garnets, when the
cruft is taken off, appear to have beea
formed ia the tale as in its proper matrbe.



Among the foliils, the moft ñriking are,
Anautilus, near three feet diameter.
Elephant's teeth, from Siberia, with an

elephant's thigh-bone, from the vicinityof
the Ohio, in Canadá.
Iremember to have feen, in Mr. Cat-

cot's cabinet, in Briftol, part of an ele-
phant and a monkey, both found in the
ftone quarries near Bath, and at the depth
of more than fourfcore feet.

The ferns, which are found on the coal
mines in Wales, with the coráis ofSt. Vin-
cent's Rock, near Briftol, are, like ths
monkies and the elephants, the natural
produce of the Eaft Indies, or ofthe torrid
zone.

Various are the folutions of this phs-
nomenon, given to the world by Catcot,
Buffon, De Luc, Whitehurft, Hutton, and
Sauffure; befide many others, prior to
thefe, not worthy to be named ;but none
of. thefe are perfedly agreeable to truth,
and to the appearances in nature, although.
every one of them ftates fome valuable
fafts, more efpecially De Luc, who ¡eaves



Ifever a confiftent hiftory ofthe earth

and of its mutations fees the light, we

íhall probably be indebted for it to a gen-
tleman, who has been, with peculiar ad-
vantages, ftudying the fubjeét more than
thirty years, and from whom, indeed, have
been derived moft of the ufeful hints, on
which our beft modern authors have built
their fyftems. His account of ancient
caftles has been juftly admired by all men
ofleaming ; but, íhould he live to indulge
the world with the true hiftory of the
earth, and of the changes which it has
undergone, this will eclipfe all his other
works, and convince the moft incredu-
lous, at leaft as far as he enters on the
fubjedt, that nature and revelation per-
fedily agree.

After having vifited the king's cabinet,
Iwent round to the other principal cabi-
nets inParis

M. d' Orcy, a farmer general, in the
Place Vendóme, has two apartments, one



Of the other metáis the principal are, cop-
per in blue cryftals, with copper bloffom
and green feaíhered ore:

S'

Tin cryftals from Wheal Trevaunance,

in Cornwall, and one large cryftal from
Bohemia

Lead ore, white, green, and whiíe mix-
ed wiíh copper blue, from the Bannat of
Temefwar

Iron hsmatites in all iís forms, a rich
variety

Biend with bright yellow pellucid cry-
ftals, elegant and rare :

Aníimony in long coloured needles,
permeating rhomboidal cryftals of heavy

The cabinet ofMonfieur de Rome de l'IJle,
Rué des Bons Garcons, prefents a moft in-
terefting fyftem of cryftallization. With
aftoniíhing patience and acutenefs, he traces

the cryftals of falts, earths, metaílic fub-
ftances, and gems, through an almoft
infinite variety, in beautiful fucceffion,
each to its elementary and eharafteriftic
form, and íhews clearly by what Íaws
íhey have dep.arted from it. In the pro-



fecution of his fubjeít, he has clearly af.
cerlained a fací of greal importance to
the natural hiftorian, which is, thaí mine-
rals may be infallibly diftinguiílied by íhe
form, íhe hardnefs, and íhe fpecific gra-
Vity of their cryftals. Thus, by the
fenfibíe qualities of íhe mineral ilfelf, if
cryftallized, we may inftantly reduce it ío

ils proper clafs, and judge of its conlenís,
without the affiftance of the fire. We
began with examining his calcareous fpars,
than which none is more varied in iís
forms. Thefe, even our dog-tooth fpar
of Derbylhire, he traced back lo the
rhomboidal parallelopiped, of precifely the
farne angles with the Iceland cryftal, or
double refracting fpar; proving them to

be only an aggregaíe of rhombs, regularly
contra&ing from the bafe to íhe apex.

This inveftigatcr of nature's moft fecret
path has almoft reduced himfelf to bíind-
nefs. by his nodurnal ftudies.

A friend of his relaíed ío me a canoas
anecdote, which does much honour to his
heart. In his youth he received a good
educalion, and in his advancing years
íbund ail his wanís fuppiied, without



was indebted, either for this bounty, or
for his birth. That he might know the
one, he laboured to find out the other.
His firft aitempts were checked wiíh a
caulion to forbear; and for a time he con-
tinued quiet, ifnot contented to remain
in ignorance ; but in the end, growing
weary, and impalienl ío difcover a fecret,

which was fo diligently concealed from
him, he gave way lo his curiofity. Re-
ceiving no farther hinís lo reftrain him,
he grew more bold in his inquines, lili
fuddenly he found the ftream eut off, be-
fore he had traced it to the fountain from
which it fioíved. Thus, at once difap-
pointed and deferled, he had no refource
bul inhimfelf. The ftraiínefs of his cir,

cumftances brought him acquainíed wiíh
Mr. Fofter, who employed him inmaking
oul, from lime ío time, his catalogues of
minerals for fale at Paris. In this em-
ployment he acquired a íafte for nalural
hiftory, and an intímale acquaintance with
mineralogy.

After fome years, the marquis de Romé
died, and by his will not only acknow-



ledged him for his fon, but left him every
thing, which was in his power to be-
queaíh.

The widow of the marquis, with her
three daughters, caft íhemfelves on the ge-
nerofily of de Romé de rifle, who lold her,"

You have been accuftomed to aíHuence,"
and your daughters have been trained up"
to high expedations :Ihave learned to"
live upon a little; Iíhall lake only a"
fmall penfion for myfelf;you and your"
daughíers may enjoy íhe reft."
Monfieur Sage, from whom Ihad the

chief of this relation, took an opporíunity
of reprefenling íhis z&ofgenerofiíy to the
prefent king, who has made fome decent
addition to his income; and he is now inaffluence, loved and refpecled by his friends,
and admired by all men of fcience.

M.de la. Bove, Rué des Champs Elizés,
who is intendant of Dauphiné, has a col-lerón of minerals fomewhat fimilar to
that of M.d* Orcy, but chofen wiíh moretafte, and confifting of fmaller fpecimens,
He excels in the produclions of his own
province, more efpecially in Schoerl, violet;



blended íogeíher in íhe fame ftone with

M. Aubert, coachmaker lo íhe king, in
the Fauxbourgh S. Denis, has a colledion
of minerals more beauliful, and in higher
prefervation than any of the former; for
which, ifImiftake not, he has been much
indebíed to Mr. Fofter of Covení Garden,
London, • through whofe hands have paffed
a great proportion of the fineft fpecimens
ofminerals in Europe.

aíbeftos

M. de Joubert, íreafurer of Languedoc,
Place Vendóme, has a well digefted cabinet
of minerals and foífils, arranged by M.
Sage. The ípecimens are good, many ele-
gante but their peculiar reference is lo íhe

The Duke de la Rochefoucault has two

fpacious aparíments, befide two little
chambers, fiiled with minerals, arranged,
not according to íheir genera and fpe-
cies, bul according ío the countries from
which they carne. Of thefe, multiludes
are duplicates; fome gcod, fome bad, fome
whole, fome miferabíy broken, but all co-
vered wiíh duft. The moft diftinguiíhed
ípecimens are a large mafs of fulphur wiíh

fciences



odaedral cryftals from Conil, in Spain ;a
beautiful fpecimen ofMalachites, ofa con-
liderable lize, and highly poliílied;with
antimony in large cryftals. Bulíhaí which
is finguiar ío íhis colledion is, a clear rock
cryftal, wiíh a beauliful fprig of Quartz,
whiíe like enamel, íhooíing in the midft
ofit.

The duke has few varieties of tin or
copper.

His calcedony and agate, from Auvergne,
are moft interefting, as being the produc-
tions of voléanos, long fince extinguifhed
in thaí province

The Abbé Hauy, pf the royal academy,
has a collection of cryftals which is worthy
of attention. He demonftrates that all
cryftals, of whatever fize or form, are com,
pofed of primitive, minute, and elementary
cryftals, and íhat moft of them, by proper
fradures, may be reduced from the complex
to the fimpie and elementary form. inthe
courfe of my vifit,Ifaw him with a blunt
knife reduce a mifhapen mafs of flúor to
an odaedral cryftal, ñor would ií readily
affume any other form. This difcovery he



carious fpar was the fame as of the rhom-
boidal, he was led to try the other parts of
the cryftal. By thefe means he found thaí
the whole was inlarnella; ofperfed rhombs,
breaking eafily and only on their proper
furfaces, and yielding rhomboidal cryftals.
He is now purfuing this difcovery on the
other cryftalhzed lubftances, obtaining the
primitive or elementary form fometimes by
heating and quenching íhem in waler, at
other times by breaking the rude mafs, or
compound cryftal, with a hammer, varying
his operations according to the nature of
íhe fubftance. He is deeply verfed in the
mathematics, of which he has availed him-
felf in this refearch. The fimplicity of
his manners is moft engaging. This dif-
covery beautifully illüftrates íhe ingenious
obfervations of de Romé de l'Iíle on the
elementary and compound fcrms ofcryftals,
and throws much light on this branch of
naíural hiftory.

'£\u25a0

M. Hajfenfratz, engineer of the royal
mines, and proíefíbr in the -newly inftituted
academy of inining, has a few well chofen



iñg óf his own colleding in the way ofhis
profeffion. Itis difficult to fay whether
he moft excels in chemiftry or mineralogy ;
for he is eminent in both.

He carried me, in our walks, to fee a M.
Stoutz, a Germán, diftinguiíhed for his fu-
perior knowledge in minerals and mining,
who was employed on the part of the
French government to vifit the mines of
Hungary, Bohemia, Saxony, and other
parts of Germany. Ifound him perfedly
acquainled with the nature of all moun-
tains in which mines are formed. His col-
ledion ismade upon apeculiar plan:every
fpecimen ofmineral fobftances in his cabi-
net, is cónneded with others from the fame
mine, forming a little colledion by itfelf;
and confifting of the metal in its ore, with
all the intermedíale ftrata or changes in
the rock, from the furface downwards,
each withreferences to the various depths
from which they carne, and obfervations on
the mountains in which the mineral is
found. Since Ileft Paris, Ihear that
count d'Aranda has fent him into Spain,
to which country, with his fuperior talenís,
he willbe a valuable acquifition.

M.Bejjbñ,



¿í. Betj'on, R.ue S. Honoré, has the moft
eleganl and moft fyftematical colledion of
minerals Iever faw, beautiful as Mr. Fof-
ter's, and claffed nearly upon the fame plan
with the honorable M.Charles Greville's.
Inhis colledion offlints, youhave the whole
hiftory of flint, from iís moft rude appear-
ance to what, for beauty, we íhould cali its
moft perfed fpecies ;wiíh all the varieties,
in the moft natural and methodical ar-

rangement. The fame outline he purfues
in all mineral and meíallic fubítances,
tracing them through all their appearances
and fcrms, from thofe that are elementary
to thofe which are moft compounded, and
íhewing the minera!, not merely in all its
matrices, but in all its combinations. ín
no cabinet did Iever fee beauíy and fci-
ence fo happily uniíed. Parí of this won-
derful colledion is not yet arranged for
want of room, but chiefly for want ofmo-
ney to purchafe cabinets. ít is much to

be lamented thaí a man cf his abililies,
whohas difcovered fuch zeal, fuch indefa-
tigable induftry, in traverfing the moun-
tains, vifiting the chief mines of Europe,

J.\



treffed and ftraitened in his puríuit of fcil
ence. But more is itío be admired, that'l
man of his extenlive knowledge íhould bl
hid, and among all the monarchs of Eu-
rope, among all the great, among all the
patrons of fcience, íhould find no pro-
tedor.

.-

á

ie

M. Sage is diredor of the mint, and
principal of íhe royal academy for mi-
ners.

When a man of fcience enters the ípa-
cious hall in which the minerals are kept,
ifhe be not altogeíher deftitute of talle, he
willbe at a lefs which to admire moft, the
building itíeíf, or iís coníenís. The ele-
ganl fimpiicity of íhe painted dome, the
furrounding gallery with its pillars and pi-
lafters, the whole covered with Italianftucco, the harmony and juft proportion
which every where prevail, and the dif-
pofition of the minerals, excite the moft
pleafing. fenfations of delight. In this
beautiful apartmení, wiíh much fimpiicity
and tafte, a recefs is formed for the labora-



área is inclofed for íhem by a íkreen, which
forras his cabinet for the reception of his
minerals. In his colledion, his principal
attention has been to fcience ; and for that
reafon he has chofen fpecimens beft fuited
to exhibit the metal, the matrix, ils various
combinalions, and the acids by which it is
mineralized, whether the fulphureous, the
arfenical, or the phofphoric. Befides this
claffical colledion, he has a provincial one

in íhe gallery, where he has arranged the
minerals according to the country from
which they come. His method is bcth
pleafing and improving. To complete the
whole, he has depofited in a cabineí by
themfelves the produce of all the various
minerals in his colledion, the refult of his
moft accurate affays

This ineftimable treafure is defigned for
the ufe of ftudents in the newly eftabliflied
academy for miners ; an academy which,
without diftindion of nation or religious
creed, is open to all the world. In íhis
inftitution, as in all other eftabliíhments
for extending íhe bourids of fcience, and
diffufingknowledge freely and without ex-
pence among all ranks of people, we muft



admire the liberality of fen timen t, íhe hio-h
fpiril, and fenfe of dignity, which has dif-
tinguiíhed the fovereigns ofFrance.

M. Sage is íhe principal and falher of
this royal academy, and at the fame time
the chemical profeffor. Befides himfelf,
there are four principal profeííbrs, whofe
fíipend is two thoufand fourhundred livres
each (or one hundred pounds fterling) per
annum. There are five infpedors, each at
three thoufand livres penfion, fifteen hun-
dred for travelling expences, and three
hundred by way of gratuiíy, ifíheir dili-
gence deferves it; fixengineers, at fix hun-
dred livres penfion, four hundred for jour- .
nies, and two hundred gratuiíous ; twelve
íchoiars, at fix hundred livres penfion, and
two hundred for gratuity. Of thefe, two
are conftantly travelling in Germany, with
three thoufand fix hundred livres each for
their expences.

There are befides, twenty fupernumera-
ries, or expedanís, withouí any penfion.

The infpedors and the engineers vifitall
the mines of France, and make a reporfto



lo be fenl occafionally into foreign coun-
tries, to examine the improvements which
are made in fearching for and working
mines. From this academy the mines of
France will be fupplíed with íjjflfulen-
gineers and managers. All the members
have a blue uniform with M.R. on their
buíícns.
Iwas much furprifed to fee in mcft of

the cabinets, and in all the printed cala-
logues at Paris, a fubftance which per-
haps does not exift in nature 5 itis native
tin. What they produce for fuch, appears
duil and brittle, and is in fad nolhing but
tin returning lo a calx. Whilft we fmile
at their credulity, we muft lament that
men of fcience íhould have been fo eafily
deceived themfelves, and, without intend-
ing ío propágate a falfehood, íhould have
deceived all thofe, who have any depend-
ance on their knowledge and veracity. For
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denomination of dephlogifticated tin.
this, large fragments, and even blocks, 1
been found in the moors near St.
ftle, bul never al any confiderable de
ñor far díftaní from fome oíd furnac
habiíation, of which the tradition isJ

h:

Ai

they were, in fome remote period, od

pied by Jews. In the fame places c<

per implements have been likewife foi
returning ío a calx, fome friable and r
cíhers faturated wiíh the bafis ofvital
-and- therefere covered with makchit
This íranfmutaíioií íhrows light on í

red copper ore,, wiíh iís odaedral cryft;
found among the branchings ofnative co
per in deep mines. The circumftances £
differení, bul íhe operation of nature is t
fame in both.

Having viewed all the cabinets of na-
ral hiftcry in Paris, Idetermined nexí

furvey its environs
The moft ftriking feature in íhis vi

nity is Montmartre, a mountain of G)
fum, at the head of the ftreeí Montm:
tre. The ftrata are horizontal. Sixtf
of thefe have been laid open to the dei
of more than one hundred and forty ft



and are feen in the folíowingorder. The foil
is fandy, covering chalk rubble, in which
is flint. Under thefe, clay; foffilíhells ;
cryftals of feleoite ; gypfum rock; calca-
rious earth ;clay; gypfum rock; clay; gyp-
fum rock ;clay ;gypfum rock;marly clay;
lenticular cryftals of felenite moftlyinpairs,
united face to face, of which the fpears are
only fragments ;fuller's earth, perfedly free
from impurities, ina ícraíum of about eigh-
leen inches ;gypfum rock, feparated into
laminas by ftrata of feleniticál cryftai's, and
charged with foííil bones. The quarries and
excávaíions are immenfe, to fupply íhe nu-
merous kilns conftanlly al work. The
gypfum rock coníifts of felenite and chalk,
which, being burnt, the former lofing its
water of cryftallizatiqn, and íhe laííer its
fixecl air or crelaceous acid, becomes plaifter
of Paris :when this is madé into mertar,
the felenite feizes the water, and cryftalliz-
ing, becomes inftantly hard.

At Belmont, which is diftant about half
a mile from henee, the fame ftraía have
been difeovered

Before Ileft London, Ihad purchafed
lenticular cryftals of quartz ¡and as this

form



form is peculiar to the calcarious genus, I
was defirous of feeing the fpot from whence
they carne. With this view Iviíited the
lime-ftone quarries in the vicinity ofPaffy,
where Igained the moft perfed fatisfac-
tion, and faw clearly that the quartz had
occupied the fpaces left empty by decorn-
pofed felenite, which, as Ihave before ob-
ferved, is calcarious earth faturated withthe
vitriolic acid. The lime-ftone rock is here
charged with turbina and bivalve íhells.
The ftrata appear to be horizontal. From
thefe quarries they get building ftone for
Paris. Many pf thefe extend more than
one hundred yards under, ground, with a
roof fupported by large pillars. Nearer to
the city they fink pits about eighty feet,
then drive and raife the ftones by en-
gines.

There is not the leaft appearance ofpri-
mitive mountains in the vicinity of Paris.
All has been tranfported, and all feems to
be horizontal.

Near Fontainbleau, they find a ptíí-
ftone, or compofition of fand, with a cal-
carious cement. In the crvftal the calx



Frpm the abundance of felenite in the
immediate neighbourhood of Paris, the
water of íheir wells is unfil for ufe.

T.

Having heard much of poní de Neuiily,
Iwilhed to fee ít. Taking 'advanlage,
therefore, of the open weather, wiíh a
bright fun, in the month of February, I
took my morning walk íhaí way,íhrough
the garden ofthe Thuilleries, and the Ely-
fian Fields. From thence, there is a wide
avenue of trees, with a gcod payement in
íhe middle all íhe way for near four
miles

This part of the country is fíat, íkirted
by diftant hills. The foil is a hungry
fand, all arable ; but too poor and too

light for wheat, and all open common-f.eld,
divided, as in England, and all over Eu-
rope, excepting Ireland, in fmall fcatíered
lots.

This kind of tenure, with this minute
divifion, mark the flow progrefs of the
plough at more ancient periods ; when,
from time to time, as increafing population



urged them, they fevered a new portion
from íhe commdn pafture, and divided it,
as far as related to the tillage, among the
numerous tenanls of each manor. In
England, the rapid progrefs of agriculíure,
in modern times, is ftrongly indicated by
toe ftraightnefs of íhe hedges, becaufe all
ancient bounds are crooked.

Between París and íhe Pont de Neuilly,
their crops are barley, oats, and rye, for
whichíhey plough wiíh two horfes, guided
with check reins, without a boy.

Wiíhin lwo miles of Paris, on the left
hand, is the wood of Boulogne, from
which the country ís fo plentifully ftocked
with game, that. between that wood and
París, in the compafs of two hundred acres,
Ifawmore than fiftybrace of hares, and
at leaft one hundred brace of partridges :a
Wonderful pha:nomenon fo near to the me-
trópolis, arifing, not merely from the con-
ftitution of their government, but from the
ftndexecution of their Íaws. In this we
are to look for the fecurity ofperfon and of
property inFrance ;where al the fame time



The Bridge of Neuilly is perfedly ho-
rizontal, and remarkable for its elegant fim-
pliciíy.

On my return, Ivifiíed the Hotel Dieu,
where the íick are innumber two thoufand
live hundred and feventy-four, befides five
hundred and feventy-one ofEcers cr atlend-
ants. In all, they make three thoufand
one hundred forty-fiveperfons ío be lodged
and fed. Iobferved four in a bed, but
they have had fix or feven, and ampng
thefe the dying with the dead. The fick,
although fo miferably provided for, coft
the public thirty fols, íhat is, fifteen penes
each per day. They have one ward in the
winter, coníaining aboul four hundred per-
fons, íel aparl for thofe who pretend dif-
eafe. The pradice of fíowing fo many
miferable creatures in one bed is ío be abo-
liíhed, and furely upon the beft of princi-
pies, for no man, who reafons for a mo-
ment, can hefitate lo fay which is prefera-
ble, ío make a few happy, or to ren-
der many completely v/retched. But the
misfortune is, that benevolence is often



Dieu has been promoted, if not fuggefted,
by P-^,_¿¿ecker, who, in the hofpital of
S. Suipice, has fet an examnle worthy to
be followed, as refleding the higheft ho-
nour both on the underftanding and huma-
nity of íhat moft accompliíhed woman.
She has provided each palient with a fepa-
raíe bed, wiíh íhe beft aítendance, and
with every thing, which can adminifter to
his comfort. Yet all this, by a due atten-
tion to ceconomy, íhe does for feventeen
fols and fix deniers each per day, being
little more than half what they coft at the
Hotel Dieu.

r

The next day in the morning Ivifited
the hofpital called La Salpetriére, in
which are maintained more than feven
thoufand foundling giris, wiíh a few aged
paupers, and about nine hundred profti-
tutes. This number is confiderable, but
thefe are only fuch as were guilty ofother
mifdemeanors. On íhe lift of the pólice
are more than twenty -eighí thoufand of
thofe abandoned and miferable women,



eight hundred children employed inneedle-

work and füinning, of which numberi
many excel in moft beautiful embroidery
When one of íhe oíd wome^Iies^e^üy
band : __^^H

:ry

The govern iment

is by a matron, fourteen priefts, thirty-íwo
fifters of a fuperior order, with fifty mqre,
who are fubordinate to thefe.

February íhe aoth, I-was prefent al a íb-
lemn fervice, celebrated in íhe church of S.
Euftache, for the repofe of the foul of the
Duke of Orleans. The whole was con-
duded with the greaíeft magnificence and
tafte. The ftreet leading to the church
was lined with íbldiers, horfe and foot,
ftationed at ccnvenient diftances, befides
fome who were patroling. The fronl of
the church was covered, and all the choir
was lined with black. At the botlom of
íhe choir was a -coffin raifed upon a cata-

falque, or bier, which was about thirty feet
high, tweníy-four feet long, and eighteen
wide, all covered either with mandes and
efcutcheons, or with hiftorical pidures,
and forming a well-proportioned pyramid.



HírñsTíupported by columns, and filled
th fpirits, from which proceeded a blue
1lamb'ent fíame, the kind of light beft
ted to the melaneholy fcene. This lofly
afalque had over it a canopy, which
ng from the roof, about forty feet above
:coffin. Over the altar was a filver cru-

fix, large as life, covered likewife with a
:h canopy, adorned with plumes, and
;hted by twenly-four large wax íapers in
ilden candlefticks. Guards were ftation-

lU:

ni

Lfc

1 round íhe fuppofed body to keep off the
ultitude; Ifay the fuppofed body, for
;s body had been previoufly interred with
ie fame pomp ana ceremony at Vale de
race, and his heart had been depofited in
ie country. The chiefmourners upon this
xafion were the Duke ofOrleans, his fon,
id the Duke of Bourbon, aítended by all
.eir neareft relations and their friends.

'he funeral oration was pronounced by
ie Abbé Fauchet, who, like all the good
rench writers, with their peculiar kind
:eloquence, rofe fometimes to the true



ino- walk, being equally íheltered from the
fun in fummer, and from the rain in win-
ter. The dimenfions of this quadrangle
are nine hundred feet by three hundred
and fixty; and the walk is twelve feet
wide, furrounded by coffee-houfes, trai-
teurs, and íliops ofevery kind. The fquare
is planted, well gravelled, and well lighted
in the evenings,

The pidures of this palace and of'Ver-
failles, with thofe which abound in many
of the convenís, have been fo well de-
fcribed, that Iíhall obferve the ftrideft
filence on that fubjed, always remember-
ing, that Iam haftening into Spain, and
taking France only by the way. Such
things, however, as others have not no-
ticed, and are yet worthy of attention, I
would üightly touch upon, that Imay not

leave too^rea^^haín^etweei^alaiwnd
.:__\u25a0'..". H

WTñ the evening of February 28, being
the laft day of the carnival, when Catho-
lics bid adieu to feftivity and mirth for
forty days, all Paris was in motion, and



fuftaining thofe charaders with lpíntl
Popes, cardinals, monks, devils, couríiers]
harlequins; and lawyers, all mingled in one
promifcuous crowd. In íhe .flreet of S.
Honoré alone were affembled more than
one hundred íhoufand fouls. This ftreet
is íwo miles ín length. With fuch a
multitude, although more than four hun-

¡y

dred coaches were conftantly parading
on one fide the ftreet, and as many on the
other, in oppofiíe diredicns, fuch were the
precautions, íhaí no accident either hap-
pened 6r could happen. To preferve the
moft perfed order, foot foldiers were ña-
tioned at the mouth of every ííreet where
carriages could pafs; and in the middle of
the ftreets, horfe-guards and infantry were
conftantly patroling to keep coaches intheir proper line. For this purpofe they
employed ene hundred horfe, and twelvehundred of the foot guards.. *

faw one e3egant coach quieüy taken
lníO CUÍÍodv fnr C.^„

--_j:/-_ .- . "." .



hundreds loft their lives, either trampled

under fooí, or crufhed lo dealh.
Before Ileft Paris, Iobtained a licket

ofadmiííion to the Licée, near the Palais
royal, where a numerous fociety of gentle-
men and ladies of the firftfaíhion meet to
hear ledures on the fciences, delivered by
men ofthe higheft rank in íheir profeffion.
The fciences íhey culíivate are the ma-
thematics, chemiftry, natural hiftory, ex-
perimental philofophy, anatomy, civil hif-
tory, polite literature, -and all the languages
of Europe. Their apparatus is magnifi-
cent, and all their mathematical inftru-
ments, the beft which can be procured.
They have a very elegant fuit of apart-
ments, one for reading and writing, another
for converfation, and a third for the lec-
tures. The fubfcription is only four Louis
per annum, Iwas much ftruck with the
fluen'cy and elegance. of language, with
which the anatomical profeffor fpoke, and



Ifound verifying an experiment whtfihas
been made in France, and which may be
of íhe higheft imporí to the bleachers of
linen. This procefs they accomplifh ,in

twelve hours ;and at the expence of one
penny Engliíh they can bleach fix ells of
linen. For this purpofe they begin with
dephlogifticaíing a quantity of marine acid,
by means of manganefe, after which, hav-
ing previoufly diluted it with water, íhey
faíurate the acid with an alkali, and thereby
leave the dephlogifticated air at liberty to

ad on all colouring ingredients which are
found in the materials lo be bleached. In
the fame manner the green wax from Amé-
rica may be rendered while and fitfor ufe.
The fame folution will likewife ferve for a
teft, by which to try íhe durabiliíy of co-
lours in cloth, becaufe when they fade, itis
only by the adion of dephlogifticated air
diffufed in the atmofphere. This operation



Chickens and ducks, fifty-fivefols each.
A fmall turkey, five livres.
Butcher's meal, íen fols per pound all

the year.
Pork and veal, at this time fixteen fols

per pound.
Butter, thiríy-fix fols.
Wine in the city, twelve fols, and out of

the city, eight fols per boítle.
It is the poücy of the French govern-

ment lo make all thefe articles dear in
Paris.

JOURNEY



PARÍS to BELGARDE,

HAVING accompliíhed íhe purpofe
for which Icarne to Paris, in 'ob-

taining letters of recommendation to Ma-
drid, and the weather proving more favour,.
able for travelling than it had been in the
beginning ofthe month; on the fourteeníh
ofMarch Ifet out wiíh an agreeable paríy
in thé diligence for Lyons. To thofe who
can rife at two in the morning, and have
an app.etite for dinner before nine, íhis

layat Villeneuve la Guiarre. The next day,
¡gh Sens, where- the Dauphin'spaffing thro

monument



Villeneuve le Roi, and lay at Auxerre. *T\

this ciíy íhere goes a large panage-bo-,
from Paris, which, afcending íhe rive

Seine and Yonne, performs ils voyage i
three days, including the intermedia
nights, during which it is unremittingl
yet flowly,moving on. This boat ismuc
ufed in fammer, and, during the day,
very pleafant, paffing through the riche
and moft beautifully varied couníry. TI
paíiengers carry their own beds, and fpre;
them in a fpacious cabin.

All the way from Paris to Auxerre tí

prevailing foil is fand, being a continuaíic
of íhat vaft írad of fandy couníry whk
ftrelches from Dieppe by Rouen and O
leans to Bourges, yet under the fand (

the hills, chalk appears. The fields a
open, and the country abounds with co;

and wine.
Auxerre is a rich city, convenie;

fitualed for trade. The cathedral is a
oíd ftrudure, and worthy of attention.



Having paffed Auxerre, we lofe fight of
the chalk, and in its place we find either a
calcareous freeftone, or a limeftone rock
apparently in horizontal ftrata; bul both
the limeftone and the chalk abound with
marine produdions. The face of the coun-
try, as far as relates ío foil, rock, cuitare,
and produce, bears a ñrong refemblance to
that between Baíh and Atford, wiíh this
peculiarity, that all the hiíls are here upon
one level, being evidently poftdiluvian,
formed by íorrenís, and iníerfeded by deep
ravins. Nature here hath not perfeded
her work. Neither hills ñor vallies have
yet affumed their proper form and cha-
rader; all is confufion, ruin, devaftation.
Bul when íhe heavy rains and íorrenís
íhall have funk the ravins, widened the
vallies, and, wearing away the angles from
the craggy mountains, íhall have reduced
them to gentle decíivities, or to eafy fwells,
the rains will ceafe to be deftrudive, the
ragmg torrents willbecome geníle ftreams,
ana íhe fofece of thefe hills, clothed

witíl



with verdure, willbe proteded from future
devaftation.

When we carne to Vermanton, we
began lo find blocks of granite, brought
down by the torrents from the mountains ;

and, arriving at Rouvray, we faw the gra-
nite rock itfelf. From this circumftance,
withouthaving recourfe to íhe baromeíer,
we have reafon to conclude that we have
afcended to the higheft level in this part of
France ;and, upon examination, we íhall
find in this vicinity the fources of many
rivers, which running to íhe eaft, to the
north, to the weft, and to the fouth, empty
themfelves into the Seine, the Loire, and
the Saone.

Not that we are to conclude from henee,
that granite is the upper ftratum of the
earth, covering the limeftone and the
chalk, becaufe the reverfe of this we find
to be the fad; but where chains ofrugged
granite mountains are feen, experience
teaches us to look for nothing higher.
Thus we íhall find it on the moft lofty
fummits of the Alps.

About Rouvray the foi! is decompofed
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fand remain upon the hills, .1
¡ay

and mica are waíhed into the va:
All here is arable inclofed,

fivehorfes in their ploughs.-
The cathedral ofAúlun íhews great an-

íiquiíy. In afcending the marble .fteps
which lead to it, Iv/as ftruck with íhe

number of gryphites in íhis blue -marble
without the leaft veftige of any other
fhell.

As we had been defeending a confidera-
ble time by the fide of the Arroux, a little
river which flows into the Loire, and were
come to a much lower level, Iwas not
furprifed to meet withmarble,

When we carne within five leagues of
Challón, and began to fall down towards
the Saone, lofing fight of the granite, we
found only limeftone, charged with gry-
phites, and covered with fand, which ap-
peared to have been wafhed from a fuperior
leve!.

Challen carries on much trade in corn
and wine. The waters being out, we couíd-
not go down íhe Saone, as was intended.
Iwas not forry for íhis, becaufe, although
the country bordering on the river, as you
approach Lyons, is moft enchanting, Ihad

feen



we mei with hills and granite, and indeed
where the Saone enters the ciíy it has
made a paffage for itfelf through the gra-
nite rock, which it has fretted away to the
depth ofabout one hundred feet, leaving it
on one fide perpendicular likea wall.

Allíhrough Burgundy íhey ufe oxen on
the road, yoked by the horns, which is
certainly the beft way of working them.
The reafon willbe obvious, if we confider
that by this mode of proceeding there is
no ftrain upon any of íhe fmaller mufcles
ofthe neck. Though the preffure be great,

the vertebra are only in the fame propor-
tion locked clofe into each other, precifely
in the fame manner as are the bones of the
leg and íhigh of him who ufes Sampfon's
girdle. This girdle, as itis known, a man
puts round his loins, whilft he fits on a
bench with his heels againft any immove-
able objed; thus fituated, and keeping his
legs diredly in íhe line of draft, he may



the girdle witoout moving him; but a
ftrong man, who was trying íhis experi-
ment, exuítírig in his ftrergth, took hold
ofthe rope which was faftened to the gir-
dle, and thjfcby clcvating the line ofdraft,
and having nothing to depend upon but
his mufcular exeríion, he was raifed in a
momení, and thrown úpod his face. • Seí-
íingafide, however, all reaíbning upon íhis
fubjed, íhe fad fp'eakis for itfeif, and all
who have obferved the loads which two
oxen on the cóntiñ'ent will draw, muft
give the preference ío their manner of
yoking íhem

The defcription of Lyons, as to its pub-
iic edifices, Iíhall leave to others/ and
fliailconfider iíonly with regard to mami-
iadure. Enjoying a delightfui climate,
and fituated ai the conflux of the Saone
ánd of the Rhone, itmuft very foon have
rifen to importance. Iís inhabitanís have
m all periods been diftinguiíhed for induf-t£7, fcr gris, and fbr W q£ fr^„„

under toe Komans, as a municipium, iícoiteífea valuable immuniiies; and when
Recame _a cq1°^ » »cfi it was che-nftjed -and proteded. Under the fove-

itigní



much contributed to the advancement of

Its gocd government naturally attraded
citizens, whilft the troubles exciíed alva-
rious periods in the neighbouring ftates,
more efpecially about the year 1290, be-
tween the contending fadions of the
Gwelps and Gibelines, occaíioned many
from Italy and Florence to feek refuge in
a city, where they could live in fecurity

its traífic,

and peace
The principie dependance, and the

fource of wealth ío Lyons, is her manu-'

fadure of filkin alí its branches.
The firft who introduced íhis inlo

France was Charles IX. but íhe chief
encouragement il received was in the
watchful attention of Henry IV.who in

the year 1602 made a contrad with fome
merchants lo deliver four hundred íhou-
fand mulberry-trees, five hundred pounds



Sñouñt oí one hundred and twenty and
five pounds, with fix thoufand copies of a
work containing all proper diredions for
snanaging the plañís, íhe worms, and the
filkproduced by íhem. Thefe were lo be
diftributed in íhe generaliíies of Paris
Tours, Orleans, and Lyons, ai íhe rale of
a hundred írees, and half an ounce of eses
to every pariíh. The ecclefiaftics, as well
regular as fecular, affifted in this work,
both by their precepts and example. But
owing to the civil wars, by which France
was diftraded during two fucceeding mí-
norities, little was done effedually to ani-|mate this profitable commerce, till Lewis
XIV. affumed the reins of government:
from that period ks advancemenl has been
rapid.

In íhe year 1667 Aere were lwo thou-
fand looms at work, but in 1768, morethan eleven thoufand; and fuch is the
progrefs of the manufadurers, that th*grower of fijfc j, mt fe

Ir Íem
/ f°r M the Prefent time they

°b.iged to purchafe from foreignersmore than twentv ™anM. „r „3



circumftance have given an example to

world of what competition can do, w
properly direded. -

T.

Tafte is noí any where cultivaíedB
foch attention as at Lyons. The mai

fadurers have at times employed ir

toan a hundred patíern-drawers, whofe
ventidn is unremittingly upon fhe ftrel
except when they obtain leave of abfer
which is fometimes granted even for tw<
months, that they may reft their imagi
tion, and acquire new ideas.

v

The firftperfon noíiced as having
celled in this profeffion was Revel,

friend and cornpanion of Lebrun, an ai

whofe talents were fo far fuperior to ti
of his fuccellbrs, thaí they regard hin
their Raphael. After him carne de la S¡

equally famous for his birds, his la
fcapes, his flowers, and his fruit.
Robin, anxious that íhe émbroid;

mighl copy nalure, and introduce
their works from her rich variety, pia
a garden in the vicinity of Paris for
cultivalion of exotic plants; and t



wiíhout intention, laid the foundatíon
of the phyíic garden. íl was here íhat
the celebrated Pierre Vallet, of Orleans,
embroiderer ío Henry IV.and Lewis XIII.
acquired his fame.

Although Lyons has enjoyed Angular ad-
vaníages, íhe has likewife had lo ftruggle
withdifficulties. Thefe are admirably dif-
played by íhe Abbé Beríhalon, in a work
ofhis upon this fubjed, iately given to the
public;and as every government in Eu,

rope is interefted in his obfervalions, I
íhall briefly ftate them. The various ob-
ftacles to the profperity of trade haye been
and muft be as longas íhey exift;

i. War, whether foreign or domeftic,
civil or religious; from fadions in the
ftate, or from íhe denre of freedom. Be-
caufe commerce is frighted at íhe appear-
ance of the laurel, and flouriílies only
whilftfhaded by the peacefui olive.

2. Perfecution, and want of toleration;
as in the revocation of the edid of Nantz,



ETchécktEe conlumption. Itwas noí till

1743 íhat the manufadures of Lyons were

exported duty free, and even now all pro-
vifions entering the city pay a heavy tax,

particularly wine. The confequence is,

the rife of labour in the firftinftance, and

as the weavers on feftivals refort with avi-
dity to the neighbouring villages to indulge
themfelves with wine, they acquire habits

4

ofintoxication.
5. Fefúvals multiplied raifing the valué-

of the remaining days, and leading to every

fpecies ofexcefs.
6. Prejudices refpeding ufury, tending to

keep money oul of circulation, and thereby
toraife the intereft on it,to the difadvantage
of thofe who wiíh to borrow. In confe-
quence of this, money is at 6 per cent, in
Lyons

among the manuíadurers,

fconfuming their capitals, and crampind
\u25a0. -ptr¿¡-i^^^^mmaa^^t

W¿. Uitles of'A-oéitáyztid rank granted to
merchants, under the abfurd idea of pro-
moíin? trade, but in truth diverting the



ñreams by which commerce íhould be wa-
tered. This miftaken policy is not un-
common in the prefení day. How much
wifer was the condud of Louis XI!he
was a friend to commerce, and cheriíhed it
by the moft marked attentions, by wife re-
gulalions, and by admiííing to his table
thofe who fignalized themfelves in its ad-
vancement,

A merchant named Maiíre Jean, flat-
tered with this diftindion, folicited a pa-
tent ofnobility; the king granted his re-
queft, but from that time never invited
him to dinner. Mortified with being thus
negleded, when he thought himfelf more
worthy of attention, he ventured to expof-
tulaíe, bul was filenced by íhis reply :"

Allez M. le Genlilhomme. Quand je"
vous faifois affeoir a ma table, je vous"
regardois comme le premier de vo-
tre condition ; aujourdhui que vous en"
éíes le dernier, je ferois injure aux au-"
tres, fi je vous faifois la méme fa-"
veur."
The learned Abbé, to whofe work Iam

indebted for much informaíion, recom-
mends the whiíe'femóle mulberry as beft



air, yet proteded from the rain, they would
become more hardy, more free from dif-
eafes, and fpin more perfed íilk. He
mentions a M. Pernon, who produces filk

,.

beauliful as that ofNankin ;

and recommends for bleaching the Bengal
filk, to foak it repeatedly in a mixture of
fpiritof wine and marine acid, in the pro-
poríion of thirty-two to one.

According to his account, no people
either work longer or fare harder than the

weavers ofLyons ;rifing before the fun, and
continuing in their looms till a late hour
in the night, to procure a fcanty piltance
for themfelves and for their children. He
tells us, thaí no inftance has been found of
three fucceflive generations who have been
weavers :the firft is feeble, the fecond is
difeafed, and the third never comes ío ma-

turity,unlefs íranfplaníed to a foil,and en-

gaged in fome occupation more conducive
to health.

as

Emigrafions have been the confequence
of thefe hardíhips; becaufe neither Íaws

ñor chains will keep the artificer from



wandering, when he is a prey to hunger
and defpair. (V. Commerce de Lyon, par
M.FAbbé Bertholon, &c.&c.)

InLyons, íhe principal merchants and
manufadurers are faid to be proteftanís.
This obfervation, ifwell founded, is wor-
thy of attention, and the influence ofreli-
gious opinions in reftraining or promoting
induftry and emulation, as a political quef-
tion, is highly worlhy of difcuffion;huí I
íhall wave íhis for íhe prefenl.

Having formerly feen every thing re,

markable in Lyons, and being impatient to

be gone, Iwatched with anxious expeda-
tion the rifing and falling ofthe river. The
day after Icarne to Lyons, towards noon,
we began to conceiye hopes that the dili-
gence might ventare ío deparí.

The waters ran off with great rapidity,
the river funk apace, and foon found its
proper bed; the paffengers haftened to the
quay, the boat look in ils loading, and in
lefs íhan twohours after mid-day we be<^an
to float down the ftream.

This veffel is very commodious for paf-



when the weather is agreeable, andawarm

cabin to which the genteeler paffengers

refort when íhe atmofphere is cold or

rainy. ~
\u25a0 c

Paffing between the high mountains oí

Dauphiné, in a winding courfe, and gliding
along at the rate of fix miles an hour, in

about five hours we arrived at Condrieux,

a littlevillage not far diftant from Vienne,

famous forY wine. M.David, íhe au-

bergifte, did juftice by us, and credit to

himfelf, by the fpecimens which he pro-

duced. He fells this wine at fix louis a

piéce; each piéce containing two hundred

and fiftybotlles, or one hogíhead nearly.

Ilis a fweet wine, exceedingly delicate in

its flavour.
The next morning, March 21, we paf-

fed under Hermiíage, where M.Larnage,

the lord of Teint, annually makes about
feven hundred hogíheads of íhe choiceft
wine, which M.Bourgoife, a merchanl of
Teint, inDauphiné, vends on his account.

The fituation and the foilare certainly fa-

vourable for making wine, but its peculiar
excellence depends on the choice and ma-



from its courfe, and, being loft behir,
bilis, íhews Valence to great advai
feated on a rifing ground, in a pll
about fixmiles in width^^^^^HH

'S

1

The mountains are here cale:
That which is weft of íhe river, am
pofite to Valence, rifes perpendiculai
ifit had been eut afunder, and doc
retain the finalleft veftige ofthe half\
ithas loft. The ftrata are horizontal
foil in the plain is fand, but in
places itis fullof pebbles to a confide

in

depth.
All the way as we pafs between

mountains, fome near to the river, 01
more remote, we remark, either on
íummits or íheir fides, íhe ruins of arecaftles, each proteding its little vill
and many of them carrying marks of



Ainoon we paffed íhe Pont S. Efprit,
where leaving the marquis de Gras and
fome other officers, in whom Ihad found
agreeable compar.ions all the way from
Paris, Ibegan to travel alone.

From Lyons to Avignon, which is one
hundred and fifty-two miles, you pay no
more than íwelve livres, or ten fhillings
fterling for your conveyance.

The price of provifions at S. Efprit is
fixed by the magiftrate. Beef, five íols ;
mutton, fix, excepting in June and Sep-
tember, then feven fols per pound; labour
is twenty fols a day in winter, but in the
vintage, diet and ten fols, or about five
pence fterling.

From Pont S. Efprit ío Montpellier,
which is feventy miles, Ilook a relurn

coach, and, withouí íhe leaft difficulty,
agíeed with the driver fornine livres.

From the Rhone we afcende.d for manv



graveí of white quartz. The country we
paffed through is rich, and the corn-fields
are covered with mulberry trees, vines,
figs, apricots, and peaches.

As we rife towards the heights of Va-
iigniére, we pafs by Bagnols, a very ancient
But wretched town, inclofed with high
walls, and defended formerly by towers.

Near the fujnmiíof thefe mountains, we

obferve the craggy rocks of limeftone
wañed and laid bare by froft, by winds,
by rain, to whofe rage and violence thefe
elevated regions are conftantly expofed.
Between thefe rocks the road meanders,
prefenting al every ftep íhe moft enchant-
ing views ofrugged cliffs, interfperfed with
the ilex, the juniper, the box, the cyprus,
befides thyme, la vender, and a plealíng va-
riety of flowers. Amidft íhis rich profu-
íion, Iwas ftruck however wiíh the di*
minutive appearance of the cyprus and the
juniper.

We lay at Vaiigniére, a miferable vil-*
lage anciently defended by a caftle, the



;ments for cullivaíing their vineyards but
:h as are ufcd in Cornwal, the biddex
d íhe íhovel, both perhaps of Celtic ori-
Víaey have a light l'wíng plough,
(but coulter, fin ío íhe íhare, or

fldboard; inftead of which, they have
[littlewooden fins faftened into the heeí
he Íhare. one oneach fide, to turn the

:h

lo íhe righí and left, and thus form
ifter. The beam is long, and is faften-
immediately to the yoke. They plough
:h two oxen, yoked together by the
\u25a0ns, and guided by the ploughman. The
is very light.

From Valigniére we conftantly defcend-
to the famous Poní Du Garde, a Román
uedud which joins two high mountains.
is about one hundred and fiftyfeet high,
d eight hundred long upon the top, but
itmore than fivehundred at the bottom.

tne water's edge.

fixarches, the middle has eleven, but
The loweá

:upper one has thirty-five; the whole
ing ofthe Tufcan order, and conñruded

Y'iíh



with large ñones, has the air ofgreatnefs

and of fimpiicitymoft happily combined. It
was built for the purpofe ofconveying wa-
ter, into Nifmes. To this edifice, about
fortyyears ago, íhey added a bridge, much
wanted over the Gardon, which is here
about feventy feet wide.

AlRemoulin, not far from the Pont du
Garde, the limeftone rock appears to be
entirely compofed of broken fhells, united
by a calcareous cement, and charged wiíh
fmail round gravel of whilequarlz, pre-
cifely íhe fame as Ihad noliced inafcend-
ing from Poní S. Efprit.

March 23, at noon,Iarrived at Nifmes,
and began immediately to feaft my eyes
with a view of its venerable relies. An
aecurate account ofthefe may be found in
a variety ofbooks, as having been deferibed
by íravellers ofevery nalion. Al the pre-
fent moment, my mind coníemplates an
objed more venerable than thefe monu-
ments ofRomán greatnefs, and my atten-

tion is wholly occupied with the pleafing
image, the image ofa íhepherd, who lived
only for his flock:this was M. de Becde-
lievre, late biíhop of Nifmes, a preiaíe



equally diftinguifhed for wifdom, benevo»
lence, and piety. Not contented with re-

lieving from his purfe the diftreffes of the
indigent, he increafed íhe produce of la-
bour inhis diocefe, by transferring to the

Sundays many of the numerous holidays
which encourage only idlenefs and vice.
In the diftribution of airas, his benevo-
lence was gurá^ by difcretion. He was a

ftranger to that deftrudive fpecies of li-
beraliíy which originales inblind fenfibi-
liíy, and has no other foundaíion but
undiftinguiíhing compaffion. He confuí ted
al once his head and heart, neither turning
away his eyes from behoiding mifery, ñor

relieving itmerely and at all hazards, that
he might avoid the painful fight; but,

giving fuch affiftance in the feafon of.
diftrefs, as both reafon and religión muft
approve; and leaving the poor to feelprecife-
!y that degree of want,which, as long as they
retain their- freedorn, willbe always need-
ful to ftimulate íheir induftry. Thus, he
refembled íhe prudent gardener, who wa-
ters the drooping plant, and continúes to

water it,but only whilft the heavens with-
ho!d their rain. Zeaíous for the peculiar

Vol. I, F dodrines



tindions inhis benevolence, nol only tole-
rating, but doing good to thofe, who could.
neither receive íhe creed, ñor conform to
the mode of woríhip eftabliíhed by their
country This fingle prelate, by his wif-
dom and beneficence, in íhe fpace offive
and forty years, much more than doubled
the number ofinhabitants of Nifmes ; for,
having found only twenty thoufand, he
liad the happinefs before his death of fee-
ing fifty thoufand rife up to cali him
bleífed.

March 24, in íhe eveníng, we got te
Montpeilier;and the next day, after Ihad
delivered my letters to the Count de Peri-
gord, governor of the province,Ibegan to
explore the country.

The firft objed which attraded my at-
tention was the afparagus growing wild,

Thefe are brought to table, but they are
not fo fweet and agreeable as thofe which
have received cultivation, ñor are íhey fo
large.

Wandering about beyond the Perou,I
ilumbled uponabeaked oyfter, (ofirearo-
ftrata) and looking round, Ifoon dkcover-



'o

about eighleen inches thicknefs, without
the admixture of any other fpecies, or of
any other fubftance, extending eaft and
weft, as may be feen in every quarry which
has been opened in thofe diredions, and
hiding itfelf under the Perou. Some of
thofe íhells are found in the fuperincum-
bent rock, and a few ftragglers in the fand
above it,

In the Fauxbourg Bouton é, thelimeftone
contains the echinus, or fea urchin, and
the fcallop with deep ribs,

Early in the month ofApril, íhe wea-
ther being moft inviting for excurfions, í
determined lo extend my walks to fome

more diftant objeds, Of thefe, the only
one which deferved to be noticed is a vol-
canic moimtain, called Moníferrief, de-
fcribed by M. Jubert. In afcending to-
wards this, Imet with a phasnomenon,
which frequently occurs, but which has
never been accounted for. At a few yards
before me Ifaw a whirlwind taking up



air, and then carrying it before the wind
as far as my eye could trace it. It has
been faid, íhat ths meeting of two winds,
nearly in oppofite diredions, forms íhe
whirlwind; and that the confequence of
this muft be a vacuum in the middle, into
which the air ruíhing with impetuofity,
carries even bodies which are fpecifically
heavier than itfelf. But to this folution
there appears to be more íhan one objec-
tion; for, in the firft place, as the fand
rofe with a rotatory motion, ií íhould have
gone, like all oíher heavy bodies, not to
the centre, but to the circumference. But,
in the nexí place, taking íhis fuppofed va-
cuum for granted, bodies fpecifically hea-
vier than air íhould defcend and not rife in
it; unlefs, like the torricellian tube, it
were open below, and hermeticalíy fealed
above. To account for this effed by re-
ferring to the rife of waíer-fpouts at fea, is
only to explain one difficulty by another.
When we íhall know by what power in
nature a cloud, containing many thoufand
tons of water, is fufpended in the air, we
fliallbe, perhaps, prepared to-reafon with
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a better profped of fuccefs upon the na-
ture and the caufe of whirlwinds.

In the way to Montferrier the rock is
all calcareous. At a lower level itis pud-
ding ftone, hard and compad, with both
the charge and the cemenl calcareous. At

a higher level, itis a calcareous concretion,

or petrifadion by incruftation, light and
porous, like a fponge, yet noí fo foft, in,

clofing leaves, fticks, and. fnails ; a fub-

ftance which íhe French cali tuf. This
Toes to a confiderabie depth, and lies upon
the limeftone. As weapproach the moun-

tain, the pudding ftone and tuf. give place
to the living rock.

Montferrier is fo completely covered
with houfes, that itwouldbe invain to feek
a cráter ;but, confidering its conical form,

and the volcanic fubftances of which it is
compofed, lean readily conceive itío have
been once aburning mouníain.

Inthe vicinity ofMontpellier, calcareous
rocks, charged with marine ptodudions,
univerfally prevail, and are ufualiy covered
wiíh either fand or clay. The clay being
lometones iníerfperfed with calcareous mat-



confequence of which, its aciduniting with
the calcareous matter, forms a felenite,
whilft its iron gives a colour to the marie,
Ifno calcareous matter is at hand, the
acid fet at liberty forms alum with the
clay.

In the Cevennes, not far diftant from
Montpelüer, mines and minerals abound,
fome rich in copper, others in lead and
iron, but few which carry tin. One of
thefe, a lode of about three feet thick, fo
poor as not ío pay expences, produces
iron, tin, and lead. In this mine, M.
Chapia!, profefíbr of chemiftry, and in-
ípedor of the mines, tried an experiment
which may be highly interefting to the
naturalift, ifnot to the adventurer inmines,
by fubmitting to a fiery trial many hun-
dred weight, ifnot tons, of quartz and
granite, taken contiguous to íhe wails of
the lode. The iffue was the produdion of
tin, lead, and iron;although no eye could
diftinguifned the leaft appearance of thefe
metáis, previous to their being commiíled



liibftance which has certainly a ftrong af-
finily to iron, yet differs effentially from ií.
Ilís in the form offand, is attraded by

the magnet, and makes Pruffian blue;but
it is more obftinate in the fire than pla-
tina, having never yet been fufed in the
ftrongeft furnace. Itis, moreover, infolu-
ble in acids withouí heat, gives no inflam-
mable air, andhas never yel been calcined by
any acid; befides which, its fpecific fgra-
vily is ío iron as eleven ío nine. From
all thefe properties, we may at leaft ventare

to fufped, that this nev/ly difcovered fub-
ftance is a modification ofiron.

To a man who is devoted to the fci-
ences, no refidence can be more delightful
than Montpellier. Is he fond of chemif-
try ? in M.Chaptal he willfind a fagaci-
ous guide, well qualified to condud him in
his purfuits, and to affifthim in folíowing
nature as far as the ,moft knowing have
been able to trace her fteps. The Abbé
Bertholon will explain to him the princi-
pies of natural philofophy, with a clearnefs
and elegance ofexpreíiion peculiar to him-
felf; and with an apparatus, perhaps the'


